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Couple live for others
Ilnrham and Hob Richey have round llirlr 

nti'lir In llirlr golden years. The eouple, who 
raised 25 rosier ehlldren aiming llielr own. 
entertain In nursing renters and other facilities. 
See Page 3B.

□  Sports

Super C ’s open season
SANFORD — Mudfish. Ken Kuininel Chevrolet 

and TRC were the winners Monday night as the 
Super C Polar Ik-ar Softball League opened.
See Page IB.

Lake Mary Chamber meeting
L A K E  M A R Y  — T h e  G r e a te r  L ak e  

Mary/Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Its first breakfast meeting of the year tills 
Wednesday morning. Guest speaker will he the 
newly elected Mayor of Lake Mary. Lowry 
Rockett.

The meeting will he held at Heathrow Country 
Club, beginning at 7:45 u.m. The cost for the 
breakfast Is $2 for members, or $5 for 
non-members. All persons are Invited to utlend 
the meeting.

For further Information, contael tile Chamber 
at 333-4747. .

Stoned bunnies
EL PASO. Texas — A man found out he had 

accidentally fed marijuana to his pet rabbits 
uftcr flagging down a police officer to say the 
animals were sick.

The man. whom police rcluscd to Identify, on 
Sunday askul jiullcc Sgt. Andres Yslus to help 
the rabbits hnirrpn In his hack yard.

"The rabbits were behaving unusually. Jum
ping uround a lot. and he was worried uboul It." 
Yslassald.

"I usked him what he had been giving them, 
and he said he had fed them some grass he 
found In the trash. It was grass, all right — the 
smoking kind."

The officer said the man often went through u 
nearby trash bin for lettuce and other discarded 
vegetables to feed the rabbits. But whul he 
found Suturday was u 50-pound stash of 
marijuana. Yslas said. The animals had alreudy 
eaten a significant amount when the officer got 
there.

The man was not charged with drug 
possession because he didn't reullzc what he 
had. As for the rabbits. Yslas told the bewildered 
pet owner not lo worry.

" I Just said the rahhlls will Ik- doing OK. as 
long as they drink u lot of water." he said.

Police speculated the pot. with un estimated 
street value or 850.000. was left by drug deulers 
to be picked up for distribution.

MCAD sets meeting
Midway Citizens Against Drugs will hold lls 

regulur monthly meeting on Wcdncscday. Jan. 
6. at 7 p.m. ut the Midway Community Center. 
The agenda will Include discussion on the 
annuul election pf officers. All regular members 
und Interested citizens nir Invited to attend.
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Warm and wet

Partly
Cloudy

Mostly cloudy with u 
70 percent chuncc of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid lo upper 70s. 
Wind south lOmph.

For nwrt weather, m  Pag* t A

Violence crackdown
Chiles toughens jail time, plans summit on crime
By NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

Governor Lawton Chiles announced Ills "Safe 
Streets" program ibis morning. Il Is Intended lo 
reform Florida's criminal Justin* system and keep 
the most violent nlfenders In prison longer.

The governor also announced a major criminal 
Justice summit lie will convene later Ibis mouth 
lo discuss a comprehensive approach to preven
tion and punishment Issues with sheriffs. |mllrc

chiefs, prosecutors, public defenders. Judges, 
victims' advocates, lawmakers and others.

"The law-ahtillng people of Florida deserve lo 
live In a stale with safe streets where violent 
offenders receive punishment llinl Ills the crime." 
Chiles said Ibis morning. "Thai requires some 
major repairs lo a system dial is close to 
gridlock."

Chiles detailed major elements of his "Sale 
Streets" program. Included is construction of 
3.600 new prison beds for violent criminals. "We

must build more prison beds so violent criminals 
are kepi from society." he said, "not scl free on 
II."

Ollier points of the “ Safe Streets”  program 
would Involve conversion of non-vlolenl offenders 
Into community-based alternative programs, 
elimination of basic gain time, reforming of Ihe 
stale's sentencing guidelines, and strengthening 
of Ihe Juvenile Justice system.

For Ihe basic gain lime changes. Chiles has
See Crime, Page 5 A

Stop the world

HtftW Photo* by lUehord Hop*In•

Calvin Thompson, right, directs traffic at Celery Avenue and 
Mellonvllle where Hamilton Elementary School students hurry home to 
the neighboring community. Thompson maintains safety with a smile. 
Above: Other Hamilton students disembark from their stopped school 
bus on their first day back at school after the Christmas holiday break.

Longwood commissioner calls 
mayor’s actions 'embarrassing’
By OBOROI DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The "dueling 
memos" flap between Mayor Paul 
Loveatrand and City Administrator 
Jim McFellln may be quieting down 
but not before Commissioner Rex 
Anderson told Lovestrand Monday 
night that his actions were embar
rassing and unprofessional.

A lthough Anderson said he 
nominated Loveatrand for mayor of 
the city after the November election, 
he warned the mayor last night that 
he might request other commis
sioners to remove him from the 
post.

Addressing the mayor, Anderson 
said, "Some of the memos you have 
written since that time (of the 
mayor’s election) have been rather 
embarrassing to me. In my opinion, 
you have been unprofessional and 
have attempted to Interfere with the 
administrator of this c!ty...Are you 
serving your own agenda and 
misusing the trust I placed In you 
by nominating you and the rest of 
the commissioners that unanimous
ly supported you?"
In replying. Lovestrand said his

Mayor Paul Lovaatrand

memo was public record and could 
be read by anyone interested In It. 
He added he would have no further 
comment on the matter.

Anderson noted the chairman of 
the commission serves at the

Com m laalonar Rax Artdaraon

commission's discretion.
"I'm  not asking this commission 

to replace you. However, if you 
continue to present yourself In the 
manner that you have demon- 
□Baa Longwood, Pago BA

Boards 
gain city 
officials 
tonight
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer___________

SANFORD -  The Sunford 
City ConimlHHlon will bold Its 
first meeting of 1993 tonight. 
Commissioners will be named 
lo serve on various urcu boards 
und committees.

The first order of business 
tonight will Ik- the swearing in 
of Muyor Bcltyc Smith. Com
missioners Lon Howell and Bob 
Thomus. All three were re
elected lo new four-year terms 
In the December city elections.

Following the swearing-in, 
the commission will udjourn 
Ihe forniul session and Imme
d iate ly  reconvene for the 
purpose of orgunlzutlou. which 
assigns city representation to 
oilier organizations.

One of the choices lonlghl. 
Bee City, Page BA

Local legal pros 
vie for Court of 
Appeals position
By J. HANK BARPISLO
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Chief 18lh Circuit Judge 
John Antoon II and Seminole County Bar 
Association president Thomas Freeman arc 
among the several legal professionals who 
will be Interviewed toduy for a position on 

Baa Judge. Page BA

G ro u p  recom m ends p o stp o n in g  
plans to build  new  high sch ool
ByvieK iDasom aiin
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — A committee charged with 
making recommendations to Supt. Paul Hagcrty 
and the school board regarding the addition of a 
new high school in Seminole County met this 
morning to put the finishing touches on the 
proposal they will present during a Jan. 14 work 
session with the board.

After (hat time, a new committee will be formed 
to help Implement the recommendations that are

accepted by the board.
Committee members said they will recommend 

three thlngs:
•  The school board should commit to the 

further study of postponing plans for a new high 
school because there Is a viable solution which 
will meet the capacity and educational needs of 
students through the 2000-01 school year.

•  The study should Include, but not be limited 
to. the Input of those who will use the school 
facility. Including students and teachers: visiting 
□Baa School. Pago BA
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Chiles* promises coverage for all Floridians by 1994
OyCUBTANOOROON Those cooperatives, set up in several areas
Assoclatad Prats around the state, will seek the best price on

, . . t . - .nuu ------------1— 7 — ~~~ --------- health care plans and contract with insurers.
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles un* health maintenance organizations, government 

veiled a plan Monday to provide access to health and independent networks to provide the scrv- 
care for every Floridian by the end o f 1994. ices. No one would be excluded from fcoverage.
Including the 2.S million working poor who have “ Every mat), woman and child In Florida — 
no health insurance. everybody — is entitled to basic health benellts."

Chiles, a Democrat, said Florida cannot wait for Chiles said. “ Health care has become an 
President-elect Clinton to design hla promised expensive luxury for too many people and 
national health care overhaul because medical businesses in our state today."
costa, estimated at $88 million a day. are eaUng Congressional aides working with Clinton's 
away government budgets and business profits. transition team say the Incoming president Is 

“ If we don’t restructure the system( by the end likely to offer something similar as a first step 
o f the decade the salary of working people will toward bringing down health care costs and 
seem like a fringe benefit, because their main providing access nationwide, 
compensation will be health benefits." Chiles said "W e just can't watt, given what the costs are." 
at a news conference. Chiles said. "Our greatest War Is thht the federal

Chiles' plan could foreshadow that o f Clinton government will come out with another top-down 
by proposing a system called managed competl- plan, like Medicaid and Medicare are now."
Uon, which seta up govemment-bualiteas cooper* So far. Chiles’ "Healthy Homes”  plan has 
stives to act a i  purchasing agents for employers drawn broad support from business groups, 
and others who buy health Insurance and hospitals and doctors.

Mall carriar shot; man gala 21 yaara
TALLAHASSEE — A Massachusetts man was sentenced to 

21 years In federal prison for shooting a Florida mall carrier 
during an attempted robbery (n Montlcello.

Thomas Dwayne White. 20. o f Boston, was convicted on Oct. 
27 o f charges he assaulted James McDaniel, Who was wounded 
in the leg. and used a gun to commit a violent offense. The

Wbmtn lacuna IrtManm,
by marital status, 1999

sentence was imposed Monday by U.S. District Judge William 
Stafford.

Testimony showed that McDaniel was driving his mall truck 
on Nov. 0. 1991. when he was flagged down by White, who was 
visiting friends. White pointed a 9mm pistol at his head, struck 
him In the face and attempted to take the mall truck's keys.

Eagle egg  
hatches  
after fall

M A I T L A N D A  fuzzy, gray 
eaglet has hatched from an egg 
that was Incubated by a pair of 
captive, adult bald eagles after It 
fell 40 fret from Its nesl in Ihc 
wild, wildlife officials said Mon
day.

The newborn Is In good health. 
A member of an endangered 
species, the’chick Is about three 
inches loll, weighs less than n 
quarter of a pound and doesn't 
yet have a name.

Biologists who refer to It as 
"he." won’t know Its sex for 
several months, if ever, but the 
bird Is lucky lo have survived.

"He's lough. He came from Ihc 
wild and he is entitled to return 
to it . ' ' sa id ’ Reese Collins, 
director of Ihc Birds of Prey 
Center run by the Florida 
Audubon Society. .

She said the birth in captivity 
o f a bald eagle's egg laid in Ihc 
wild had not been carried out in 
Florida since ihc 1940s. Many

"Am erican people generally don’t pay too much attention to 
their tterary figures." Merrill aeid. "People ristt Hcmtngway’e 
houee beeauee n*e Uke e fertility shrine.

"They go  there aa a place to get recharged, rather than 
*t*T *m h a week great wrlirr “ M rm ilealil 

The Jan. 7*10 Key West Literary Seminar will focua on 
Bishop's work and Include seminars moderated by 1990 Nobel 
Prize-winner Octavio Paz. Merrill, and Putitxer winners Richard 
W ilbur and Anthony Hecht.

99,721 for eMbral palsy victim a eomputorfsod whaalchalr
Tha Modem Woodsman of Amarica, In coopera- the 19,721 check was presented to Sepp'e
tton with the Sanford WAL-MART, recently told mother Carol Schallar by Richard King., president
raffle tickets for a  television to benefit Kenneth of tha Modem Woodsmen, and Mary King. The
•app, a  young man with cerebral paieey. Anita money w ill be used for a computerized
apd Don NeW. who apaarheaded tha raffia sales wheelchair for Sapp.

on. Schwarts, Hash and fWocfc after evaluating

5. announced last year that hla 19th term 
South Dade add Monroe counties In District 19 
teat Hla tsna expired at noon Sundayt he began
i dayi «!•••■«".o ii'uv-t.o k> jujin rfat-vtiu y&.nwo , i,

' BsJsH-zaaBg sBD W9w8* ay
d credibility," he Sfdd. "Th is ie an opportunity to 
jertcnce-aaiped'dMdRg my .political career into a

The egg pas found on iKe 
ground along with remnants of 
its nest alter a tall pine housing 
the nest was cut by a chain saw 
on Florida's west coast Dec. 28.

The egg was brought to the 
Maitland cen ter after teals 
showed tt contained a living 
embryo. II was placed with the 
foster parents, who incubated it 
since last Wednesday, said Ms. 
Collins. ,

The chick began pecking at Its 
shell Saturday, and the process 
was recorded on videotape for

experience
different from aviation in general, and what 
makes it different la landing aboard aircraft 
carriers," Wooldridge said.

He said some women have the skills to fly with 
the Bluet but cannot apeak with the full 
understanding o f combat carrier pilots.

"That's exactly the way 1 feel." said Cmdr. Bob 
Stumpf, who recently took command of the 
squadron after Wooldridge finished his tour. " I  
think U'a a credibility Issue as much as anything 
else."

That argument doesn't wash with Lt. Liz 
Btetnneoker. one o f only 44 female jet pilots in the 
Navy,* who serve In non-combat roles such as 
Instructor* and lest pilots.

" I  don't know what carrier aviation has to do 
with the Blue Angels." said Stelnnecker. pointing 
out the team doesn't fly off ships.

water failed Monday, flra officials aay they may have to let the 
fire bum  itself out — a process that could taka three o r four 
days and was continuing Thesday morning. •»

Glenn Domen. a  fire spohtsman. said officials plan to pump 
fuel out and water thto the tank, which bolds some M .00b  
barrets or 2.3 million gallons of gasoline.

About 128 Jacksonville ftreflgbtets continued to fapttk'tbt 
blaze which began Saturday afternoon at a  ftteuait Petroleum 
Co. tank form. A company terminal operator was killed whan
the tank erupted Into flamea. 

The cause o f the Ore has i
o «  Assignm ent o f 

•  rsoaotiy voted 8-7 to

M IAM I -  H ara  a rt  tha
w inn ing-num bara aalactad  
Monday in tha Florida Lottery:

Today: Mostly cloudy with a 
7,0 percent chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms. High in the 
mid to upper 70s. Wind south 10 
mph.

Tonight: Cloudy with a chance 
o f showers and a possible thun
derstorm. Low In the lower to 
mid 60s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
with a good chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms. High In the 
mid tp upper 70*. Wind south 8 
to 10 mph. Rain chance 80 
percent.

Extended forecast: Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Low 
In'lhe low to mid 60s. High near

The high temperature In 
Bt Min. 2:80 Sanford Monday was 76 degrees chryw*
|- 900  a.m.. and the overnight low wus 64 as ewes**
>1 Da]Ttana reported by ihc University of 
I aju .. 6:12 Florida Agricultural Research o« iim Fi Worth 
i l l  a .m . .  and Education Cenicr.‘ Celery D ow
m  • ■ V 1?? AVCllUC. Ootrelf*"**
’ a.m.. 6 jl7  Recorded rainfall for the Honolulu 
: 16 a .m ..  period, ending al 9 a.m. Tues- Mwaton - 
a *a  Baaahi jlay. totalled .45 o f an inch. jortllSSta.;
6:32 p.m.: The temperature ut 9 a.m. kommCh,

—-JP-nv today was 69 degrees and l*» v*»m
Tuesday's early morning low 
was 67, as recorded by the 
National Wealher Service at ihc MilyMy 
Orlando International Airport. 

i f n r w id t v  - OH**- Weather Service data: is «  ortoom
D Maud ay 's  high................ 79 city

A d^ IS re il a □ la ra m a tr ic  prasamra.30.18 
nferid S o w  C R atoU vaH azsid ltr-iO O pct
ittered snow n W inds..... Santhvast 9 mph Ftwni*
erslorms. D iu ia fa ll........... . . i t  ©Xaafa!

□Taday ’aaunsat.....8t«3p-a*. stLoCEl

highs. 6:12 a. 
lows. 12:31a.m.

•JJ D aytsaa Bsaehi Waves arc
m 3-4 feel and choppy. Current is 
m to the north w ith a water 
“  temperature o f 62 degrees. Haw 
m Bmyraa  Baacht Waves are 3 feet 
v  and choppy. Current la to the 
M south, with a water temperature 
oi o f 62 degrees.

N E W S  FROM T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Insurance gap

T H E  W E A T H E R
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• W y i'w r  N - s

"fW BO O A Y  
M aly, sidy  TB-BO

W BDHBSOAT  
Jdslyatdy 78-BO

THURSDAY  
P tly sM y  79-BO

FRIDAY  
P tly e ld y  79-BO

S a t u r d a y
P tlyeldy  75-BO
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battery,

9090 Alexander Avenue In Sanford  
epoited that one o f the men sw u n g *  
ucfchim in tha head.He vaatreated for 
ral Florida Regional Hoepttml. 
wm reportedly etolen Thursday from the

■ign aaytag “Beware o f the Dog,”  valued at $1.

Incidents reported to Sonfoed polloo
• A  color TV  eet was reportedly taken from Reecue Day Care, 

1315 8. Summerlin Ave. Sunday. M ic e  aald an attempt waa 
made to take the microwave oven aa well, but It waa (bund

tKf HilldfoM
•Property In exceea of 9306 was reportedly etolen Friday 

from the reatdenoeafLlnda Marie D av to lO ttW . 10th Street 
•A n  automatic washer valued at $150 waa reportedly taken 

Saturday from Mac'a Electric Service. 414 W . 13th Street 
• A n automobflc wae reported etolen from the parking lot at 

Bram Towers, on Friday. Police eakl the vehicle waa recovered
p »Hnrf f Inyt |«t»f rtght Hnriw ■ w y

•Item s valued at $$9 were reportedly taken Thursday from 
the residence of M aw Rnbtnaon, W O W . 11th Street.

•A n  estimated $4,000 In currency was reportedly etolen 
over the holiday period from the home of Virginia Burney, 101

. ->■ n./ t? . h i . ' '
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DUI arrests
•D avid  Lawrence Sroufo. 90, o f Longwood. waa arrested by 

Sheriffs deputies on Highway 17-92 near Orange Avenue In 
Longwood Sunday. In addition to driving under the influence 
of alcohol, he was also charged with driving with a suspended 
license,

•D an  Charles Donahoe. 37. o f Altamonte Springs, waa 
arrested by sheriffs deputies on S.R. 43$ near highway 17-92 
Sunday.

Drug arrest mad#
Sanford police arrested David Alan Beaucheane, 29. 243$ B. 

Myrtle Ave. Sanford, on Friday, at W . 3rd Street and Pecan 
Avenue. Police charged him with two oounta of possession of a 
controlled substance, and resisting arrest without violence.

TWo bufgtartts InoMtfty
Two separate burglary incidents were reported in the railroad 

yard area at 600 Persimmon Avenue on Saturday. The first 
incident waa reported at the American Railway Service Wheel 
Shop. Police said entry waa made through a fence. They aald 
desks, cabinets and the refrigerator were ransacked, but the 
only Items Immediately determined mtsalng were $4 In snacks 
from a vending machine. The second incident, reported the 
same day, waa aald. to have occurred in the drivers shed at 
Amtrak Autotrain. Police aald Items taken Included seven 
yellow raincoats, five orange hard hats, and two TV  sets.

Domestic vtoltnot
•D avk l Wallace Vick, with no local address listed, waa 

arrested by Sheriffs deputies at a  motel at 1905 S. Highway 
17-92 in Longwood Sunday, following an altercation with a 
female. He waa charged with battery, domestic violence,

•Ktoumara Hafexl. 30, 040 Blrgham Place, Lake Mary, waa 
arrested by Sheriffs deputies at his residence Saturday, 
following a light with a female. He waa charged with domestic 
violence, battery.

•Edw ard McDonald. 96. 9411 Bevter Road. Sanford, waa 
arrested at hla residence toy Sheriffs deputies Sunday. He waa

with hla wife. He waa charged with

Washington killer 
executed In first U.S. 
hanging since 1965

W ALLA W ALLA. Wash. -  A

sex Mayings of three boys and 
warned be would kill again waa 
executed on the gallows early 
today in the nation1*  first bang* 
ing since 1966.

Weattey Allan Dodd. 51, waa 
pronounced dead at 19iOQ a jn ., 
tour minutes alter the hooded

put to death. Among them 
Richard Eugm eittckock  

Perry E d m  Smith, the 
o f Trum an Capote'a 

^  "In  Cold Stood."

body, | don't remember who. if 
them wae any way eex offenders 

be etopped." said in 
hip final etatement "I aald no. I

dropped through a  trap 
door and M l the foil length o f hla 
7-foot. 1-tocb rope.

Given tha option of .hanging or 
u tiu i mu ffing , Dodd had asked
for h airin g  because, he aald. he

o g t h T t  A H f i l f l Ubody of one of hie 
victims and wanted the same 
treatment. He had dropped all 
. jijim u osked to be allowed 
to tfie. warning, "1 will kill and 
rape again and epjoy every 
minute o f It."

L a te  M on d ay , the sta te  
Supreme Court cleared the way 
for the execution when It laeued
a m il emttni------ “~g -
tod by
to h a lt_______ _____

The vote
___ 7-1. '
i U  was Waehimgoo state's first

e T $ ? 5 S eh S lpagB ln  tha Unto 
# d  States were In 10S5 In

•1i
is no hope, no peace. Thera Is 

hope. Thera Is peace. I found 
both In the Loro. Jesus Christ 
Look to the Lord and you will 
And peace."

After D odddrapped through 
the trap door, there waa little 
movement iHh*r ****** the gm tl* 
sw inging.of the body before a 
curtain waa drawn across a

and

Death penalty foes had held 
prayer m eeting*, vigils and 
dsmoaatreUons across the state 
In the hours before the execu

tive

they clim bed a  snowy ero 
banament near a  guard tc 
They arere In Jail early today 

About ISO people to lavfavor of
I's

tha prieoa and cheered his 
h a n g i n g .

New Year’s 
DU I arrests

$ y  w o k  p f i i n u r
Herald Staff Writer

A  total of 12 persona were 
arrested for driving under the 
Influence oT alcohol on New 
Year's Eve and New Year's* Day 

: In Seminole County. The follow
ing arrests were reported to 
Sanford, Lake Mary, Longwood, 
and the northern portion of the 

| county:

•Steven Allen Michels, SO. 
236 Maureen Drive, Sanford, 
was anested by Sheriffs depu
ties on Rinehart Road, near S.R. 

i 46-A Thursday night.

•Tyberiua Byharry. 50, of 
Apopka, was arrested by the 
Florida Highway Patrol Thurs
day night on 8.R. 43$.

•Janies Franklin Whitehead, 
18, of Clermont, waa arrested by 
Sheriffs deputies on highway 
17-92 near S.R. 436 early Friday 
morning.

•L u la  Zapata. 39, of Orlando, 
waa arrested by Lake Mary 
Police early Friday, on Lake 
Mary Blvd. near 4th Street.

•  Russell Lee Adkins. 33, 
1609 W . 25th Street. Sanford, 

i was arrested by W inter Springs 
Police on Tuecawtfla Road.

•B en  Hampton, 30, 1000 W. 
17th Street. Sanford, waa ar
rested by Shertfb deputies at 
17th Street and Mulberry Ave- 

! nue Thursday night

ttrjmtumi auauklagpteuu* ** c
$l -U - - 'a*..*'*

S a n f b r d  H e r a l d
322*2611

x i tfclt * -:a* A >1 • A i j3 *SEUi»J3*£ tt3MGttt$1
xjgxj&mtL*

■>- « - *  -J -  ^ —  * —  H»wM HUU v  WlSke Mwl l—n a iiro o w  o prum iEV
Tha appaaranoa of a rainbow over Lake Monro# nature's colorful palette to splash soothingly

eerttey heralded In brighter .weather for at toward the hortaon.
I a Wtle while. Rains parted briefly for

..... 11 iai|i W)ih
Consumer 
Problems?
Cell:
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Unholy war over Dead
The scrolls generally are consider 

manuscript discovery of the century. Thi 
stumbled upon by a Bedouin shepherd

scholars thought the authors should have 
included more of them In their volume, crediting 
the work of others. ,

It 1a all a tempest In ^ r ,
a t e a c u p ,  s a y s  
Elsenm an, a pro-
feasor of Middle East M , K
religion at California
State University at m i l
Long Beach . You . M
don't do this thing
w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  i

The Dead Sea Scrolls oontlnue to provoke 
much sound and fury. The latest eruption was 
occasioned by release of a pew volume by two 
respected  un iversity  p ro fe sso rs. R obert
CIKIUnid IDO MlCflWI Wwfi WHO imicu pUDUBfl
without the bteastags o f the titty eobol o f scholars

1047 In caves northwest of the Dead Sea. They 
date from roughly 900 B.C. to 100 yean  after the 
birth of Christ.

The scrolls comprise 800 manuscripts and 
10,000 fragm ents. More than 100 o f the 
manuscripts are biblical texts. Including all or 
part o f every book of the Old Testament extiept 
Esther. Other manuscripts are thought to 
provide important Insights into the development 

Judaism end Christianity.

texts. Half the texts were hkhsrta JjnpriMlshed. 
The other half w u  previously available, but not 
compiled In a  single returns. The authore alao 
Include BngUah tranalattona o f the texts from the 
original Hebrew and Aramaic, which, for the first 
time, makes the scroll material accessible to lay 
readers.

To many minds. Bfeenman and W ise have 
performed a valuable public service. But in the 
covetous mlnda o f the three dooen or so echoiais 
who have Jealously withheld the stroke from

State salutes 
Sanford’s MLK 
celebration

of both Ji__ ,____ . . . R H .  R IP
For the past 40 years, the scrolls have been 

under the tight control o f a  small team o f editors 
(which presently numbers 13). Scholars like 
Elsenman have asserted over the years that this 
cosy coterie of editors has treated the scrolls like

In g  to  ta k e  th e  
kn ocks, he say s, 
because he believes 
that It is wrong for a 
tiny group of schol
ars to m onopolise 
access to the Dead 
B aa  S c ro lls . T h e  
sam e people have 
oocupied all the beat 
ch a irs since very  
near the time the 
ecroBa were found,

D ue to the superior w ork o f the Sanford  
M artin Luther K ing Steering Com m ittee In 
w orking w ith the state, the city has been  
■elected a s  the first site o f  the Florida 
Com m em orative Com m ission celebration on  
Jan. 12-18.

The people o f Sanford should com e out In 
force to support the event that w ill be  
attended by state dignitaries, Including Gov. 
Law ton Chiles, w ho w ill take pint in  the Unity  
Prayer Breakfast.

In past years, w hile the com m em orative 
banquet that la the culm ination  o f the 
celebration haa been sold out, the other 
events have not draw n  the kind o f spectator 
support they deserve from  the com m unity.

T h is  is  a  com m un ityw ide even t that 
celebrates and reaffirm s the Ideals o f freedom . 
Justice and opportunity for all. It la not Just

Line-item veto 
isn't the answer
T hanks to form er President Ronald  

Reagan's persistent calls for a  line-item veto 
during Ms two terms In office, the proposal 
haa become a pet cause for most con
servatives. Richard Nixon and Gerald Ford 
support U. Ocorge Bush wanted U.- 

So why do such flaming liberals as Sen. 
Paul Simon. D-UI.. and Sen. Edward Ken
nedy. D-Maas.. also think It's a good idea? I 
suspect It’s because they're rood poker 
players who recognise a good bluff when they
see one. ------ :-------------------------

A  brief prologue: _
C o n g r e s s  
appropriates money 
like a Cajun cooks. t  ■ ,y jO
U 's a big medley of m —
things, and the rules W ' » ■
say the president has * • ■

tim e o ff from  the Job.
The people o f Sanford, regardless o f race. 

creed o r color, should m ake It a  point to take 
part In the Sanford celebration o f D r. K ing 's

reduce w aale and  
trim coats.

T h a t ' s  w h a t  a 
line-item veto would 
do: give the president 
the power, to strike 
Individual expendi
t u r e s  f r o m  th e  
m e g a - m e a s u r e s  
passed by Congress.

In bringing the aUta ocfobrollon to Sanford.
We urge the community to support this 

effort and show the atate we are Joining hands
in malm ntir BOmmuBlty e fn iw r . ( I suspect It's 

bacauaa
thay’rapood 
pokar players 
whoraoognlzs 
a pood bluff 
wnanthaysaa

Then: would be no on#. ■
more general vetoes ----------------
and no more threats of government shut
downs.

Those are the alleged advantages. There 
are also a few shortcomings. It would wreak 
havoc, lor example, on the separation of 
pow ers doctrine by which we govern  
ourselves and hand the White House a 
fearsome advantage. Every time a member of 
Congress opposes one of the president's 
muUlbUUon dollar protects — an excursion to 
Mare, aay — the chief executive could swing

th e g o v e rn m en ts  
involved.

O at thorn In the 
mMtary'aeide la that 
tt.hat found H cant 
move ahead on the 
Job as fast a sk  wants 
to. Forty percent of

being w tm  u d  in 
pro longed  stud ies

that pile up year after year. This la
manifest nonsense. On budget matters. 
Congress fellows where presidents .lead, and
It has been SO years since any o f them 
oversaw a budget with a bottom line written 
In black.

The bulk o f the budget, moreover. Is
dedicated to untouchable entitlements — 
Social Security benefits, food 'stam ps, 
pensions — and Interest on the national debt. 
Only 40 percent of the budget would be 
vulnerable to the line-item ax. and nearly 
two-thirds of that goes for defense and foreign 
aid.

in short, pork-barrel waste Is peanuts. 
When Ronald ReaMan dramatical] v lifted ud a 
43-pound omnibus M ending bill during his 
19SS State o f the Union speech and com
plained about the money being spent on 
cranberry research — money that he could 
not excise because he didn't have line-item 
veto power — he was talking about $30,000. 
That was .0000038 percent of the budget.

An nrgsnlrsllon dedicated to cutting the fist 
from the federal budget. Cttlsens Against 
Government Waste, recently added up the 
money that goes down the drain because the 
Internal Revenue Service fells to collect 
delinquent taxes, and because the Defense 
Department buys too many spare parts, and 
because bureaucrats manage their money 
Imperfectly, and because the military haa too 
many obsolete haw s , and because the Forest 
Service subsidises logging roads, and because 
of a lot of other things — and came up with a  
grand total of $380 billion that could be saved 
over a five-year period.

That would pay the 8300 billion annual 
interest on the $3.1 trillion national debt for 
about three months and 13 days.

I believe the Une-ltem veto was a hokey 
nothin the day It was dreamed up. It Is Juat 
one more form of the baab-Gooffess game.

‘—Vf-

•s World

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll tetters 

must be r g s a L  mrhuu* tbs addrras of the 
writer sad  a  daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

EDITORIALS
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Student, financial info 
released to districts

School

Associated Prest Writer_______

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
has sent school districts the 
student performance and finan
cial data that will be Used to 
grade their progress, as they 
assume more local control over 
programs. Education Commis
sioner Bitty Castor said.

As districts release the reports 
over the next two weeks, parents 
will get some Information, such 
as comparative truancy rates 
and "m obility" rates, for the first 
time. Castor said Monday.

The school reports are part of 
the state's effort to decentralise 
control over schools and give 
districts more power. The de
mographic, scholastic and finan
cial Information will be used to 
measure their progress.

The department produced In
d iv id u a l reports for 2.876

of pupils require different types 
of programs.

Parents arm be able to com
pare their chlktren'a schools to 
the statewide average In dozens 
of areas such as class sixes, 
graduation and dropout rates 
and teachers' pay. she said.

And Castor said parents and 
state officials will use the infor
mation to track each school's 
progress from one year to the 
next.

Some figures may be adjusted.
An Orange County report re

leased as a sample said the state 
reported the county's public 
school graduation rate as about 
74 percent, while county school 
officials estimated It at more 
than 82 percent.

The report Included a memo 
saying the difference was being 
investigated. It said the state 
didn't Include 072 people who 
completed graduation require-

tlon rate w as 78.3 percent. 
Students per microcomputer 
used for Instruction averaged 11 
In high school, 13 In middle 
school and junior high, and 15 In 
elementary school.

The "m obility" rate, compiled 
for the first time, takes In 
transfers as well as dropouts, 
counting the percentage of stu
dents enrolled In a school In 
September 1091 who weren't 
enrolled In the same school In 
May 1092. Across the state, that 
averaged 17.8 percent In high 
schools, 14.8 percent In m iddle. 
and junior highs and 14.0 per
cent in elementary schools.
• Parents will also get figures for 

their schools in areas such as: 
•Attendance, which averages 

nearly 02 percent In high school 
nearly 93 percent In

1A
high schools 

that-are using the year round 
calendar (YRE): and the study of 
plans which would better use 
curricula and technologies.

•T h e  study should begin Im
mediately and be concluded by 
June.

The Ideas of the extended 
school day (double sessions) and 
the modified collegiate calendar, 
where students take day and 
evening classes depending on 
l heir Individual needs, were re
jected by the committee.

"W e didn't think either idea 
was great." said chairman of the 
f l e x i b l e  s c h e d u l in g  sub?  
commltee Darvin Boothe, prin
cipal o f Lake Brantley High. "W e

think there's a belter solution."
The YRE sub-commlttcc of

fered the solution that the 
committee as a whole thought 
was the best solution to the 
district’s woes.

The committee believes that 
Lyman and Lake Howell high 
schools, both or which have 
already reached their maximum 
student capacity, should be put 
on the year round calendar by 
the summer of 1995. Other high 
schools would follow by tne 
summer of 1997.

By the 1995 summer session, 
all the district elementary and 
middle schools will already be on 
the YRE calendar. Some elemen
tary schools In Seminole County

have already been on a year 
'round schedule for more than • 
two years. .

The committee believes that! 
the two years between now and 
Ihc'tlme the high schools would 
begin the transition would be 
sufficient planning time.

The committee believes that If 
the board does not accept the 
change to YRE a new high 
school will need to be built in 
time for the 1996*97 school year. 
If the change Is made, a new 
high school can be postponed 
until the turn of the century.

Regardless of the decision, the 
district high schools will have to 
be rexoned to accom odate, 
growth patterns In the district.

Crim e—
CeiitUm ed from  Pfcge t  A

schools, totaling 25.977 pages menta outaide regular classes. 
w,.l.ll.!® '77.a ,n<1*vl<fu®l graphs. and may have overlooked one of 

With these reporta In hand, the board's computer files In 
parents, teachers and business 
leaders — working as school
advisory c o u n ts  and school 
Improvement teams — can begin 
to map out a road to even better 
schools." Castor said.

"There aren't any schools In 
Honda that I'm satisfied with, 
and I think that will be the 
response of the parents." she

Castor discouraged using the 
reports to compare Individual 
schools, sa;

making the calculation.
School districts will add their 

own Information before releasing 
the reports. The target date Is 
Jan. 18. though some districts 
may release them before that.

Data ranged from the general, 
such as graduation rates, to the 
particular, such as numbers of 
s t u d e n t s  u s i n g  e a c h  
m icrocom puter In com puter

tying different groups Statewide, the average gradua-

school and junior high, and 
nearly 95 percent In elementary 
school.

•Pupils per teacher, averag
ing 19 In high school. 20 In 
middle school and Junior high, 
and 18 In elementary school 
statewide.

•Pu p ils per "achool-based" 
administrator, meaning officials 
such as principals but not dis
trict officials. The average was 
326 In high school. 295 In 
middle school and junior high 
and 398 in elementary school.

•T e a c h e r sa laries, which  
averaged  $31 ,433  In h igh  
schools. $30,162 In m iddle 
schools and Junior highs and 
$30,008 In elementary schools.

good behavior, 
oners receive u

Currently, prls- 
off

currently, p 
to 15 days

Confederate fla 
from Alabama

y

dc
barred

awarding only Incentive time for 
>ehav|or.

'P JHH
their sentences for every months 
served. Just for being there.

The non-violent offenders 
would be placed In community 
based alternative program s 
which Include operation of a 
tri-countv. (Marion. Sumter. Cit
rus) work camp currently under 
construction.

Chiles said he believes that the 
infamous McDougall case has 
generated necessary public  
support for overdue criminal 
Justice reforms. "In  feet.” he 
add ed , " th e  1993 F lo rid a  
Legislature has an opportunity 
to build a legacy for providing 
residents with the safe streets 
they expect."

The governor was referring 
Donald McDougall. scheduled to 
be released on New Years Eve. 
after having served only 10

year's or a 34 year sentence'ftfr 
the brutal murder of a 5-year o|d 
girt in Altamonte Springs.

At the last minute, he had five 
years additional prison time re
lumed to his sentence, although 
he will still be released after 
three years because of additional 
time earned.

In making the decision which 
kept McDougall in jail. Attorney 
General Bob Butterworth also 
tackled prisoners who have al
ready been given early releases 
since July 8.1992.

He wrote. "I am of the opinion 
that an Inmate who has been 
convicted of murder and Is In 
custody on or after Jply 8. 1992. 
is no longer eligible for release 
based on an adm inistrative 
calculation of provisional credits 
r e g a rd le s s  o f  w h en  such  
calculation was made."

As for those already released, 
he wrote. "The early release of 
an Inmate without statutory 
authority does not excuse the

Ihihdt6 fhSnf serving the balance 
of his or her sentence, and he or 
she may be recommitted by 
prison authorities."

“We haven't been contacted 
about rounding up any early- 
release prisoners yet." said Bern- 
I n o l e  C o u n t y  S h e r i f f ' s  
spokesman George Proechel this 
morning. “Most of that will be 
handled through the DOC. (De
partment of. Corrections), but I 
imagine we will eventually be 
called In to assist."

Proechel said he did not know 
at this time If Any of the persons 
released during the jpast six 
months were In the Seminole 
County Jurisdiction. ''I Imagine 
there are some here." he said, 
“but we won't know for certain 
until we hear from the DOC."

The major criminal Justice 
summit announced by Chiles. Is 
to be held before the legislative 
session. Aides report It will 
address both short and long
term criminal justice Issues.

Associated Press Wrftar
below the U.S. — J state dags, 
but no flags have down 
spring, when all three

M O N T G O M E R Y  -  B lack  removed during building re
n o v a t io n s .  T n e  b u i l d i n g

Judge-

legislators have won a court 
right to remove the Confederate 
battle flag from atop the state 
Capitol dome.

In a defeat for Oov. Ouy Hunt 
Circuit Judge William Oordon 
ruled Monday t 
allows only the 
can flags to fly there.

"I am very, very happy 
thankful to all the people, b 
and white, who *

the Brevard County Bs 
tlon In 1983. He hat served on

reopened Dec. 12, f id  the gov- 
planned to hoist the Con*

acqu ired  th e .p ro p e r safety

the 8th DCA JNC and the 18th 
Circuit grievance committee. 
An toon currently teaches a ju
venile specialty course for the 
Florida Judiciary Education

led :the

of

i'a  ruling waa the drat 
flying the

battle flag f the 
and first takan to court In 197$. 
lack Hunt press secretary  Terry 

Abbott said the governor was out 
of town and had no i«wmwtu»» 
comment. Huat has sold that the

racial
oppression and should not be 
flown atop the seat of state

the Fifth District Court of 
Appeals.

The seven finalists were, 
among 17 applicants for the 
position, which will be created 
March 1 with the resignation of 
appellate Judge Joe A. Cowart 
Jr. Cowart. 64. notified Oov. 
Lawton Chiles of his resignation 
In November after serving more 
thsn 12 years on the DCA  
bench. Cowart previously served 
as an 18th Circuit Judge for

* Cowart's judicial * aide Joan 
Socha said he did not^glve

Once, when a Melbourne city 
lire marshal warned An toon of 
crowded conditions In his court
room. he conducted 
outside for about an hour.

F reem an , an  A ltam on te  
Springs lawyer, is serving as 
president o f  the Seminole  
County Bar Association this, 
year. Freeman represents the 
18th Judicial Circuit, which 
includes Seminole County, on 
The.Fforida Bar Board of Gover
nors and serves on the board's 
executive committee. He has 
served on numerous Bar boards 
and committees.

Freeman served as Seminole
I J i l l  U  t-M.ll

County attorney from 1975 to 
1977 and as County utility at
torney from 1975 to 1976. 
Freeman previously served as 
municipal Judge In Lake Mary 
and winter Springs. Freeman 
has also been In private practice 
in Seminole County since 1065.

Freeman has served as past 
president of the Sanford Lions 
Club. United Cerebral Palsy of 
Central. Florida and United Ce
rebral Palsy of Florida.

w«> iMtilnn jiv >• »->

state's Image.
"W e don't see It aa a black- 

white Issue. We see U as an Issue 
to usher the state Into the 21st 
c e n t u r y . "  s a i d  J o h n n y  
Hardwick, a  lawyer who helped 
argue the - f t ** for the legislators.

The flag went up on the 
Capitol dome during the 1061 

ntcnnial

want It atop the Capitol.
Lawsuits -H»n»«g*T»g the flag 

were filed twice before In federal 
court and both were rejected. 
Holmes said the Legislative Re- 

> faQ uncove

Civil W ar Centennial and again 
during pro-segregationist Oov. 
Oeorge Wallace’s first term In 
1963 In an act of defiance Just 
before a visit by then-Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy.

At the time, the state eras 
locked in a court battle over 
Integrating the University of

the 1806 law, giving him new 
grounds to return to court.

Hunt's attorneys had argued 
that the legislators could not 
employ the 1696 law because 
they aid not mention It in the 
two federal lawsuits. But Oordon 
rejected that argum ent Bppoi

Hunt's attorneys also argued aopo 
that the 1806 law  d id n 't  point 
expressly prohibit the flying o f ^  
the Confederate f

In recent years the banner flew

iflag.

The rectangular red flag con
tains a diagonal blue cross with 
13 white stars. It waa flown'by  
the Confederate Navy. A  square 
version of It eras unofficially 
adopted by the Confederate 
Army aalta battle flag.

has not disclosed a reason for his 
resignation.

Three names will be selected 
from the seven Interviewees, 
said Orlando lawyer John H. 
Ward, chairman of the 5th DCA 
Jud ic ia l Nom inating  C om 
mission. The three names will 
not be ranked, but sent to Chiles 
in alphabetical order for his 
selection.

The nominating commission Is 
comprised of three gubernatorial 
appointments, three Florida Bar 

Intmcnts and three' ap-

'Am ong the seven applicants 
selected for Interviews were An- 
toon and Freeman.

Anloon has served as a circuit 
Judge for nearly eight years, 
chief Judge since July 1901. He 
previously had a private practice 
In Cocoa for 13 years.

Anloon served as president of

Irm W . BeaU. 79. o f 110 N. 
Virginia Ave.. Sanford, died 
Friday, Jan. 1. at Ormond Beach 
Healthcare Center. Orm ond  
Beach. She waa bora In Jack
sonville and moved to Sanford In 
1080. She owned and operated 
Mary HaU in Jackaon-
vUle for more than 30 years. Mrs. 
BeaU was a member of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church. San
ford. and the Oarden Club of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include slaters.. 
Helen Miller. Frances Miller and 
Marjorie Palamar, aU of Jack
sonville: numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Volusia Cremation Society. 
Daytona Beach. In charge of 
arrangements.

Central Florida In 1076. He was 
a chief o f stores for Pan Ameri
can  W orld  A irw ay s  and a 
member of Pathways Christian 
Center.

Survivors Include wife. Lillian: 
daughters. Oloria Barclay. Alta
monte Springs. Darlene Koch. 
Hyde Park. N .Y .. Elisabeth  
M arktse llo . Q u een s .  N .Y ..  
Dolores Hutson. Baltimore: sons. 
Howard. Valley Station. Ky.. 
Daniel, C a lifo rn ia : brother. 
James, Baltimore: staters, Laura 
Landon. Thelm a Mennlnger. 
both of Baltimore: 20 grand
c h i l d r e n  a n d  a lx  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

B a ldw ln -F alrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Longwood*
strated thus for. I will 

have no choice but to request 
action from my fellow commis
sioners at a later lim e." An
derson said.

At the earlier public participa
tion part of the meeting, several 
citizens requested commission
ers stop aU the verbal lights.

Deborah Spleae tola commis
sioners that Longwood has a 
"horrendous" reputation due to 
past problems. AU commission- 

lers should work with the city 
administrator to solve the pro
blems of the city, she said.

For city administrators, seven, 
months in Longwood could be 
compared to live years of hard

labor In other places, she noted.
In other matters, the commis

sioners approved an ordinance 
raising the residential and  
commerica! sewer fees In the 
city. The Increase comes due to 
Ihe county hiking rates to 
Longwood by approximately 15 
percent. Commissioners pro
tested the rate increase by 
county commissioners, who ref
used to roll back the increased 
fees.

After a brief verbal exchange, 
commissioners agreed to decide 
whether most city employees 
can continue to drive city cars to 
and from  their residences. 
Commissioner Steve Miller ob
jected to the practice, saying

only five officials should have a 
full-time use of city vehicles.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  H a r v e y  
Smerilson requested a list of 
current employees who were 
authorised to drive city vehicles 
and lor what reaaona. Then, he 
said, com m issioners could  
"m ake a determination whether 

, it’s cost savings or a  vendetta 
type of thing."

Smerilson also asked for an 
insurance company analysis to 
see If the city would save any 
money If It adopted a new policy 
on the matter.

'•  I . l i k e  C o m m l a o l o n e r  
Sm erilson's statem ent." said 
Anderson. "Benefit or vendetta. I 
like that."

Louis Joseph Oentry. 66. 
Biscayne Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday. Jan. 3. at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bora 
June 25. 1926. In Boonvtlle. 
Ind.. be moved to Central Florida 
In 1067, Ho -w as a  retired  

^  for

Motors and and a  member of St. 
John E van gelica l Lutheran  
Church. Mr. Gentry waa a Navy 
veteran of World W arfl, 

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife .  
Oeraldine K.: con, Mark Joseph. 
Hartford. Conn.: daughters, 
Susari O . Jackaon. Winter Park. 
Pastor Sally O. fVwk i Tampa: 
sister. Betty R. Visher. Tulsa. 
Okla.i brother. WaUy. Titusville: 
five grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oddenrod. In charge of 
arrangementa.

Reginald  Maatera. 02. of  
Sweetwater Boulevard. Long
wood. died Saturday. Jan. 2. at 
Meridian Nursing Center. Long
wood. Bara Oct. 6, 1000. In 
Manrhaator. England, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1070. He 
waa a tailor and a member of 
Church of England.

Survivors Include eons, Barrie, 
Longw ood. Philip. England: 
daughter, Marie Christine Abel. 
SrtLanka: staters, MoUie. Rene.

Hubert “C hief' L. Shelton. 50. 
of Rochelle Avenue. Sanford, 
died Sunday. Jan. 3. at the 
Veteran Administration Hospi
tal. Tampa. Bora Feb. 26. 1033. 
In Huntington, W . Va.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1060. He 
was a Baptist and a Navy  
veteran of the Korean War.

Survivors Include wife. Judith: 
sons. Halley V.. James C.. both 
of Tampa. Hubert "D ale" Jr.. 
Sanford. Brian K.. Land O ' 
Lakes: b rothers . Hoot O .. 
Tampa. Bunk. Weiakia. Harry, 
West Virginia: staters. Helena 
Hattcn. west Virginia. Heddy 
Shelton-WhUe. St. Petersburg: 
one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangementa.

grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

B aldw ln -F alrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In

City
be the selection of repre 
sentatives to the Greater Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce committee dealing with 
improvements to the Highway 
17-92 corridor. The chamber has 
announced it is revitalising its 
task force dealing with Im
provements to the highway.

Two city appointments have 
been requested by the chamber. 
They Include a representative to 
the Government Relations Sub
committee, and a representative 
for the Design/Regulatory Sub
committee.

City Manager BUI Simmons 
has recommended City Planner 
Jay Mender be named to the
latter.

Following the swearing-in cer
emonies and board appoint
ments, the commission will 
focus attention on the Seminole 
Towne Center Redevelopment. 
8immona as well as City At
torney BUI Colbert are slated to 
explain the cUy's portion of the 
tri-party agreement which is 
required in order for the devel
opment of Ihe mall to get 
underway.

T he ag reem en t  must be 
a p p r o v e d  by  S im o n  a n d  
Associates, developers of the 
mall, the Sanford City Com
mission. and the Redevelopment 
Agency. The members of the 
commission serve aa the rede
velopment agency, which Is re
quired by taw to be a separate

entity in order to approve  
varioua agreements that will 
allow far financing of the mall 
project.

As a follow-up to tonight's 
meeting, the mall development 
will also be the main subject of a
workshop meeting of the city’s 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mission. scheduled for this
Thursday at 6 p.m.

PAZ wUI be discussing such 
aspects aa parking apace sizes, 
and landscaping for both on site 
and adjacent areas.

Tonight's City Commission 
O rgan isa t ion a l  m eeting is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.. in 
the commission chambers of the 
Sanford City HaU. 300 N. Park 
Ave.

Maxine 8t. Ocrmaine. $5. of 
Pine Tree Drive. Casselberry, 
died Sunday. Jan. 3. at Winter 
Garden Healthcare Center. Born 
Dec. 1. 1007. in fleituate. Mass., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1962. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include son. W . 
Henry. MainevUle. Ohio: daugh
ter. Marily O. Pickup. Orlando: 
four grandchUdren and four 
greatgrandchildren.

C a re y  H an d  C o x -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In

Eltaahoth M. Mcthven. 71. of 
Hoiderncsa Drive. Longwood. 
died Sunday. Jan. 3. at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Jan. 30. 1021. in SuUlvan, 
IimL. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1076. She waa a homemaker.

Survivors include husband, 
Harold: sons. Robert James. 
O sprey. Kenneth Raym ond. 
Cleveland. Steven Bruce. Long
wood: five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.
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O r la n d o  A ir p o r t  S h u ttfo

or tout Tram Agent

meet at ten a smm. should
YOU DICIDI TO AFFRAL 
AMY MATT1R COMtIOSRID

X X  «Btt If tl ,ljh • 'Uh’> MT,̂ S
'  i l l t i K l  J . .

They arv open from 9.-00 a m  to 5:30 p.m. Mon* 
day through Friday and from 9.-00 a m  to 1:30 
p m  on Saturdays. Why goto dealers. Ora atom

Lat us la y  It AU

Syrian Jews flee, leave homes, jobs
B y  L O U I I - M I I X L I R
Associated Press Writer__________

NEW YORK -  The Syrian 
government gave the Jewish 
doctor and his wife a choice: 
they could leave, but they would 
have to abandon everything — 
good Jobs, their home, even their 
daughter's big toy car.

They didn't hesitate.ejn
With Just 92.000 In their 

pockets, the fam ily fled to 
Brooklyn, Joining a modem day 
exodus from Syria, whose harsh 
anti-Israeli stance has produced 
a climate Of fear for US own 
Jews.

"W e lost our home and our 
money and I don't know when 
we will be able to work again," 
the doctor's wife said. "But we 
have our lives and the life o f our 
daughter."

The family, which spoke on 
conditlqn It not be Identified, 
benefltted along with more than 
2,500 other Syrian Jews from 
President Hafex el-Aaaad'a at* 
tempt to polish his harsh reputa
tion by easing travel restrictions 
on Jesrs.

State Department officials, in
cluding former Secretary o f State 
James A. Baker III, had Joined 
Jewish leaders in urging Syria to 
ease restrictions on Jews, said 
Malcolm Hoenleln, an American 
Jewish leader.

" I  think the U.8. has made It 
dear they consider this a critical 
test o f Syria's human rights 
policy." said Hoenlln, executive 
vice-chairman of the Conference 
o f Presidents o f M^jor American 
Jewish Organisations.

Officially, there Is no emigra
tion. Jews, like all Syrians

wishing to leave, must purchase 
a round-trip (light ticket and 
have a tourist visa Issued by 
another country. Travel to Israel 
is forbidden and as tourists the 
Jews may only take 92,000 per 
person out of the country.

Life In the United States hasn't 
been easy for the doctor and his 
wife.

They, traded their spacious 
Damascus house for a cramped 
one-bedroom apartment above a 
noisy street. They speak little 
English. It could take the doctor 
two years to qualify for a U.S. 
medical license so that he can 
again support hts family. The 
family must also apply for per
manent residence, although 
most Syrian Jews have had few 
problems gaining such status.

N everthe less , the doctor 
grinned as he recalled the day he

Ltqal Notices
NOTICIOFCODR 

■NFORCCMINT BOARD

Ltqal Notices
You art hartby formally not)- 

(M  Hist a Fubik Haarins will 
So canSucfoB In Ibaabava Hyfoa 
cauaa by tbs CsSa tnbrcaMnf 
Basra sllba City si tartars an 
lbs mb Say a* January, m a t  
7:M R.m. In tbs City Cam- 
mlasisn Cbambara. Roam 117, 
tartar* Ctty Hall. MS N. Fart 

‘ Fionas, can-

Plan Now F o r Spring 
o r Summer Wedding 

BRIDAL CLEARANCE 
All gowns
$150

layaway Available

FT1 12-8 , S u n  10-6 
Special Hours By Appt.
911W. BayAva. • Longwood 

I Historic Dlat 339-0212
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learned his family was free to go. -
U was the seventh day of 

Passover, the celebration o f the 
biblical exodus from Egypt. The 
doctor had Just left the morning 
prayer service at synagogue 
when state-controlled radio an
nounced that Jews traveling 
abroad no longer had to leave 
behind a family member.

"People began to congratulate 
each other," the doctor said. 
"W e were so excited In our 
hearts, but we couldn't really 
show it. After all, we were In 
Syria."

As soon as the holiday ended 
the doctor applied for passports 
to travel abroad. He used the 
ficticious excuse that his wife 
was sick and needed foreign 
medical treatment.

Refugees
Principal nationalities of those who flee

NMrty 9 mMon Afghans wars listed ki 1999 as refugees. Thsy ranked first 
I*™*1? * * 10 n*hw>M9laswttfi the most refugees —  over 13 mHUon ppopts 
flRVR M  tnOM DOnWROdl.
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Challenge to Hastings’ election denied
vote on whether to disqualify Hastings from 
future office.

Anderson also noted that Waggoner. 41. didn't 
live in Hastings' district, that citizens can present 
such grievances In petitions to Congress, and that 
any o f Hastings' electoral opponents could have 
challenged his candidacy before his election.

"Thla la an issue that the voters In the 23rd 
District get to decide ... and they have decided." 
Anderson said.

A federal judge in Washington last September 
reversed Hastings’ conviction.' saying he was 
Improperly tried by a 12-member panel Instead of 
the full Senate. The Judge stayed the ruling 
pending a Supreme Court decision, not expected 
until summer, in a similar case.

Waggoner, who says he la a political indepen
dent who voted for Rosa Perot, told the Judge he 
probably could have used some legal help.

"I'm  In this alone." said Waggoner, who carried 
his legal briefs In a $1.10 manils folder.

The courtroom was packed with Hastings 
supporters who were cautioned by Roettger for 
audible responses to Waggoner's arguments.

stafT and 300 supporters were already In 
Washington for today's ceremony, and he added 
that blocking Hastings would "Irreparably harm" 
him and his constituents by putting his seniority 
behind that o f 100-plus other freshman repre
sentatives.

Hastings, a 56-year-old Democrat, handily won 
election in November from Florida's 23rd con
gressional district.

"Very clearly the young man ... created at what 
best can be described as an annoyance," Hastings 
said from Washington on Monday evening. He

l  . .  ~  A Judge refused to
block Alcee Hastings from taking his seat In 
Congress today, rejecting a law student's conten
tion that the former federal judge was disqualified 
by his 1989 impeachment conviction.

in latest fad
Hastings, from Altamonte Springs, was the first 

person ever convicted through Impeachment to 
be subsequently elected to Congress. Chief U.S. 
District Judge Norman Roettger said Monday the 
challenge was "particularly fascinating" because 
such arguments had never been made In court In 
U.S. history.

Jerry Don Waggoner, who said he Is a 20-year 
Army veteran In nls second year at nearby Nova 
University law school, went up against Terence J. 
Anderson, a University of Miami law professor 
who has represented Hastings since the judge 
was accused o f bhbety in 1981.

"Mr. Hastings has been burdened too much 
already and ... he may not properly be burdened 
further." Anderson argued, saying Waggoner's 
suit came too late, lacked standing and went

SPRINOFIELD. Mass. *— Yesterday’s rebel 
without a cause wore a leather Jacket and white 
T-shirt, James Dean-style. Today's sucks a 
pacifier.

In the tradition of bobby sox. madras shirts or 
"X "  hats, pacifiers arc becoming the Intcst teen 
craze In some places. The pacifiers are worn on a

has said he has been assured by congressional 
officials that there will be no challenge to taking 
his seat.

Anderson said he would take a copy o f the brief 
order to Washington to present to congressional 
officials.

He told the Judge that the Constitution left 
disqualification from future office as a possible 
penalty, but was worded to leave that to the 
discretion of the Senate. There was no Senate

string or chain around the neck and arc traded 
like class rings or friendship bracelets.

Some educators worry the baby accessory Is 
really a way of advertising gang tics or drug use. 
Others sec it as a harmless — and largely 
pointless — craze.

"These kids need to create symlrols or a 
belongingness to a social ... group, and this Is 
another one of those." said Jim Peters, principal 
o f Greenfield Middle School. He said about 20 of 
the school's 590 students tote pacifiers.

Among them is sixth-grader Colin Drbuln. who 
said the mouthpiece helped him kick a park a- 
day smoking habit.

"You have something In your mouth. It Just 
does It." Drouln said.

Some are alarmed by the fad. which developed 
after the release o f the movie "Boyz N the Hood." 
The film about Los Angcles-area gangs includes a 
character who sucks a pacifier.

Sage Valley Junior High, School In Gillette. 
Wyo., banned the pacifiers last year and sent out 
a notice saying: "Pacifiers are associated with 
drugs, gangs and Infants. None of these associa
tions is appropriate for Junior high school."

" It ’s just a distraction in class." said Principal 
Dan Espeland. "You're trying to get a ques- 
tlon-and-answer session going, and you have 
students with pacifiers In their mouths."

Some aficionados say pacifiers help them relax. 
Jon Unaltls. an Il-^year-old at North Parish 
Elementary School in Greenfield, was quoted In 
the Springfield Union-News as saying he Just likes 
"how It goes ’cheet.chect." when you suck It.

Daniela Alloro. a psychologist who counsels 
teen-agers In the Los Angeles suburb of Downey, 
said pacifiers among teen-agers arc "a regression 
and a way to be cool" at the same time.

"The youngster ... needs to separate from (lie 
parents emotionally, but It's a transitional phase, 
so he still needs to go back to the parents for 
emotional support.'* she said.

" I think this fad of the pacincr reflects tills 
ambivalence: When there is a problem of stress, 
the adolescent regresses to earlier bchnvlor." she 
said. "But he can be cool.”

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Hiring A Reputable Carpet Cleaner , 

u  Important..Call Today!! <

(407 )  869-8820  —
• Bane-Clene System r~V Afc-a
• Quality Carpet Cleaning —
• Hot water extraction M ^

&U 322*26113W
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Old Furniture
N E W  LO O K ! 
Free Estimates 

Pick up and Delivery

"A CrtstUm Business"You Get Wall-To-Wall Service From 
Premier Carpet Care

So, you've had your carpet cleaned, but some- is a  member of Florida Carpet Cleaners Amo 
bow it's Just not what you expected. It doesn't look don and Winter Park Chamber of Commerce. 

I bright aa you thouftit it would, or feel as soft, or .> Tbs Bana-Gfene Institute is recommended 
: smell as fresh. And that heavy traffic area, running lending carpet mltts and fiber produovp.ap. 
from your firont door to the kitchen, stUl eeems as premier training facility for people in the car 
noticeable aa it did before. You really don't know cleaning business. Tbs curriculum tncorpara 
what you should do. the latest techniques in carpet and upbolsi

These are common problems ofthe carpet dean- cleaning. Bane-Ciene backs up their trainings 
lng industry, due to lack of experience, training or a product line they consider to be the best m

H o llyw o o d  has  
third best year

Dancer's Depot LOS ANGELES -  Hollywood had Its third best 
year on record In 1992 — In part because movie 
tickets cost more than ever.

The 1992 season grossed an estimated 85 
billion, according to figures released Monday. Hut 
the number of tickets sold appeared to be down, 
at fewer than 1 billion In North America. At (he 
same time, the price of admission has reached 
about 85 on average.

A string of blg-budget Christmas disappoint
ments — Including "Toys." "Leap o f Fallh." 
"HofTa" and "Chaplin" — suggested that au
diences need compelling reasons to part with 
their money at the theater Instead of wulling for 
the movie to come out in video.

"When the economy Is tight, you're going to be 
more careful about how you spend your money," 
said Martin Shafer, co-dwncr of Castle Hock 
Entertainment, producer of "A  Few Good Men." 
“ People are still going to the movies, but the more 
margina! movies are not doing us well as they 
were 10 years ago."

The year's list o f the top-grossing movies was 
led by "Batman Returns," with an estimate*} 
•  163.7 million. It was followed by "Home Alone 
2: Lost in New York." "Lethal Weapon 3 ." "Sister 
Act" and "Wayne's World."

with the condition of their cleaned carpet! try the the-Uneaystem, thersaultofyearscfdzvflopniant 
same company again and hops for bettar results 
the second time around: call another company 
and hopp they'll be better than the last one: live 
with it the way it Is; or buy new carpeting. Even 
dealing with a well-known largv company leaves 
the homeowner with no assurance that the person 
doing the Job has been property trained and has 
knowledge of different types of carpeting and care 
involved.

Premier Carpet Care has a slogan that they live 
by: *WE DO SOMETHING DIFFERENT-WE CARET 
They feel that If you employ a service that cares 
about their customers, you've already woo half the 
battle. Premier la a  family owned business located 
in Altamonte Springe. Howard FOrdon. president.

trol and even chemical blending gystem. The Para
mount system Is endorsed by more than 40 nugor 
manufacturers of carpet such as Harbinger. 
Sunrise, Durkan. Shaw Industries. Lee Carpet 
Coronet Carpet BASF. Dupont Stain master and 
more*

Premier Carpet Care has gone the extra mile to 
insure that you will be happy with your cleaning  
the FIRST time. Whether It la carpet or upholstery 
cleaning or corrective procedures due to water 
damnge, or residential work, call on
Premier twenty-four hours a day. the number is 
407/869-8820.
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The most profitable films were modestly 
financed movies such as "Sister Act." "The Hand 
the Rocks the Cradle" and "Wayne's World."

Several Independent films — especially t'En- 
chanted April." "The Player" and "Howards 
End’’  — were hugely profitable because they* wcre
made on the cheap.

Final 1992 sales figures are released In late 
January.
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sartly Increase total U.S. agricul
tural exports." the report said.

Rep. Bob Wise. D -W .Va..  
chairman of the House Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
on agriculture, said the fact that 
taxpayers could be stuck with a

years under GSM 109.
USDA argued that of the 940.9 

billion In guarantees extended 
since 1981. the government has 
only been required to cover 93.8 
billion.

But OAO Investigators said 
Agriculture's calculations are 
misleading and that the actual 
cost to taxpayers is much higher 
and will mount every year the 
program Is In operation. The 
OAO said the coat to taxpayers, Lavoro scandal. The "Italian 
had the program ended June 90. bank's Atlanta branch lent Iraq 
1992,w ouldbe98.5billion. millions of dollars with U8DA

Stephen L. Censky. acting guarantees before the Invasion of 
administrator of USOA'a Foreign Kuwait: Investigators believe 
Agricultural Service, argued that some of the money was used to 
the programs' history does not help Iraq create Its military 
bear out the OAO 's estimates of arsenal, 
ftiturc losses. USDA estimates BNL claims

He said Iraq  Is the only for payments la default srlll total 
country that has refused to 9410.5 million, although none 
repay Its loans: only Russia la has been paid. The matter la 
not current srlth Its payments: under Investigation by USDA

has spurred

eurred , the extent o f  any  
meaningful benefits la un« 
known." the mngreealnnel in
vestigative agency eald.

It said the credit guarantees 
m ay Increase sales In some

(or other motor vohklo)

Ad mmt includo phono nmnbor and aaHnf prioo. If vohldo haant 
boonooMin 10d*y», call uaand well ranowitfroo. Nooopy change
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Albert Holt paused briefly on hie bike ride 
yesterday afternoon. Holt was going to the

market to do some shopping when he took a

103rd Congress opens amid 
high turnover, bare offices ;

Associated Press Writer
right to vote on the House floor. 
But Democratic leaders Monday 
endorsed  a w atered  down  
version of the plan that. In effect, 
would deny the five delegates 
power to play a deciding role in

office. Talent replied, "That Just 
means my A  A . (administrative 
assistant, or top aide) Is a better 
thtof."

This Congress win have lift ' 
new House members — more! 
than one-quarter of the 435-: 
member body — and 13 new; 
senators out of 100. A  14th will 
be appointed to succeed Sen.! 

>yd Be

secretary.
But change Is evident not Just

in the overall numbers, but In' 
the people who will be serving In

Loan guarantees for farm exports 
said to carry risks, few benefits

WASHINGTON -  The 103rd 
Congress that convenes today 
brings reoord numbers of blacks, 
women and Htspanlcs to the closevotea.
Capitol at a  time when many The compromise plan would 
lawmakers, new and veteran, mandate a new vote whenever 
are pledging action and change. the votes cast by the delegates

P E S T E R  determine passage or re- L lo y d  B e n ts e n .  D -T e x a s . :
as members of both the House Jectlon of any issue on the House ' Clinton's nominee for treasury;

Bkwisic were to be sworn floor* arrt i t k
into office. All five detente* ere Demo-

But the real work was to start crats. Besides the capital, they 
almost Immediately. Lawmaker* represent Guam , the Virgin  
prepared to do everything from Islands. American Samoa and 
holding early hearings on Preal- Puerto Rico, 
dent-elect Clinton's new Cabinet Despite the for action, a 
to considering the new chief lotofVelebratlng and a little int 
executive s stllJ-evoMng plans of chaos were the order of the 
for revitalising the languid day Monday.
et®**®,ny* . .  . , Members' families, friends and

It s of critical Importance to constituents flooded the Caoitol 
Congress and the new ad- complex, searching for offices, 
ministration that we move fast restaurants and restrooms, 
on addressing our economic The visitors nicked their wav 
problems." Sen. James Sasser, through co rr ldw sthat  often 
b-Tenn., chairman of the Senate were Uttered with furniture and 
Budget Committee, said Mon- flies, and offices with few desks 
day. "The American people are and bare walls. The reason -  a 
expecting that "  massive number of office moves.

The ne

Both chambers will have re
cord numbers of women: six In 
the Senate and 47 In the House.

The House also will have 38 
blacks and 17 Hispanics, records 
In both categories. The Senate 
will have Its first black member 
In two decades. Democrat Carol 
Moseley Braun of Illinois: and its 
first American Indian In more 
than 60 years, Ben Nlghthorse 
Campbell. D-Colo.

With Clinton's Inauguration-
lust IS  days off, Democratic

M r a y g K g s «SE£
J E u I jS hSdboundwidely perceived as hidebound Talent R-Mo., stood shoeless on president office. The first.' 

and unresponsive. his desk, hanging mementoes of hearings bedln Wednesday. :
In one attempt at change, his home state on the empty A n o th e T e a r ly  priority  ls : 

Democrats were hoping today to walls . W hen he w as com- Clinton's economic revival plana'

f f l s s ' s t e t r v ' S  *■ - — i

Clinton w ill subm it ow n budget
Bp TOM One major item still unresolved, transition* 

aides said Monday, was how big a short-term! 
"stim ulus" Job-creation plan to propose In! 
addition to the regular budget for the fiscal year! 
that begins next O ct 1.

Clinton has called his top economic team to* 
Little Rock, Ark., on Thuraday to dlqcuaa the!

"  matters. He!
i agreed to meet In Little Rock with the chiefs; 

of the Big Three automakers and the president of* 
the United Auto Workers union.

Although Clinton's nominees for top economic' 
ently talk by phone, It will be the first | 
have gathered In one place since the; 

t-elect’s economic conference In Little-

"H e (Clinton) wants to get an update on the.' 
options before them and the choices that the | 
economic team faces as we head towards* 
Inauguration and taking office," transition ' 

a* George Btephahopbdfce
said Monday.-

The president-elect most likely win not be able 
** Imposed dradllnr for
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Lions repel Warriors
Late score gives Oviedo boys 2-1 soccer victory

IN BRIEF
LOCALLY

Ram frosh roll
WINTER PARK — A trio id Rams scored In 

(limlilc figures as tin* Like Mary freshmen 
bounced laiko Howell 58-33 at l.akr Howell.

Jason Wlngenback paced Lake Mary, now 6-1 
on the season, with I(i. while Wesley Jackson 
and Casey Winn added 10 points each. Areeno 
paced the Silver Hawks with 14.

The Rams will he at home lids alternoon to 
host Lake Brantley al 4 pm. while Lake llmvell 
will host Seminole also at 4 pm  today.

UCF edges visitor
ORLANDO — Darryl Davis scored 22 of Ills 

gillie-high 20 points in the second hall to lead 
Central Florida (5 0) to a 72-00 victory Monday 
night over North Carolina-GreenslMiro.

Central Florida improved to 5-0. while North 
Carolina-GreenslMiro fell to 2-7.

Steston wins second straight
DELAND -  Donell Grier scored 22 or his 28 

points In the second half to lead Stetson to an 
80-82 overtime victory over Hnflalo.

Itnlfalo (1-0) forced overtime on a Kris Rods 
short Jumper with 43 seconds left. Koets paced 
Hnflalo with 22 points.

Ehren WallholT had 21 |Miints and Hryanl 
Conner Lester 20 for Stetson (2-7).

AROUND T H I STATE
Jones to leave FSU

MIAMI — All-America Junior linebacker 
Manln Jones was uncertain he could,stay 
healthy, win the Hetsmun Trophy or help FSU 
finally capture a national title next season.

So he opted for the sure lhiii|> — a lucrative 
NFL contract.

The announcement of Jones’ decision to skip 
Ills senior year and turn pro came at a news 
conference Monday In his hometown of Miami. 
This season’s winner of the Hutkus and 
Lombardi awards is projected as a polcnll.il No. 
1 draft pick by the New England Patriots.

Ward ready for roundball
TALLAHASSEE — Orange Howl MVP Charlie 

Ward chunged uniforms Monday and Joined the 
Florida Slate basketball team which he has 
helped, lead to successive NCAA tournaments 
the last two seasons.

Florida State coach Pat Kennedy said Ward 
would accompany the team to Virginia for 
W ednesday’s ACC opener, but probably 
wouldn’t play until Saturday al Wake Forest.

I AROUND THB NATION
Cassell earns ACC honors

CLEMSON. S.C. — Florida State guard Sam 
Cassell was numed Atlantic Coast Conference 
player of the week Monday after scoring at least 
30 points In three straight games.

The senior scored 31 points In a victory over 
Maryland-Haltlmorc County, then added a 
career-high lying 34 points against South 
Florida and 30 In u loss to Florida.

Cusscll also grabbed 20 rebounds und handed 
out 20 assists In the three-games.

Boys’ Basketball
□  W lntir Park at Laka Howall. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Freshman Basketball
□  Laka Brantlay at Laka Mary, 4 p.m.
C JOvlado at Lyman, 7 p.m.
□  Samlnola at Laka Howall, 4 p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Laka Mary at Laka Brantlay. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Laka Howall at Samlnola. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Lyman at Oviado. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Girls’ Soccer
□  Bishop Moora at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 5 
p.m. with varsity to follow*
□  Lake Howall at Edgawatar. Junior varsity at 5 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Wrestling
□  Samlnola at Cocoa. Junior varsity at 6:30 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□  University at Laka Mary. Junior varsity at 6:30 
p.m. with varsit/to follow.

Basketball
18  p.m. — TNT. NHA. Los Angeles Lakers at 
Chicago Hulls. |L)

Complete listings an Page SB

Prom Staff Reports

OVIEDO — The Oviedo boys’ soccer team can’t 
get a break.

Despite almost totally dominating the game at 
John Courier Field the Lions got a late second 
half goal to break a 1-1 tie and then sweated out 
the final minutes to pull nut a 2-1 victory over 
the visiting West Orange Warriors Monday night.

"W e can’t gel any breathing room no matter 
what we do." said Oviedo head coach Dave 
Jckauoskl. "W e played three games In the Pizza 
Hut Tournament and all three games were 1-0 
scores (one win. Iwo losses)."

The Lions got on the scoreboard first 15 
minutes Into the game when Midfielder Scott 
Thclen look a pass from Defenseman Sean 
Crcnsmnn and nailed a beautiful shot past the 
West Orange goalkeeper from 20 yards out.

Five minutes later, however, the Warriors got

the tying goal off the foot of James Harris and the 
teams went to hnlftlme with the score tied 1 -1.

"That (Harris’ score) was the first real shot 
they got In the game." said Jekanoskl. "W e had 
played great defense up to thul point."

The second half was u duplicate of the first half 
as Oviedo dominated the majority of the action.

The Lions got the ultimate winning goal when 
Midfielder Hrad Franz was knocked down as he 
was moving through the box by the Warrior 
goalkeeper, who grabbed the senior’s leg, 
resulting In a penalty kick.

Midfielder Josh Itkor took the penalty shot and 
rifled the ball Into the goal for the score.

"W e dominated nbout 75-percent of the action 
in the second half." said Jekanoskl. "And we 
could only score one goal. We’ve got to find a way 
to finish better."

Oviedo outshot the Warriors 19-6 and had four 
corner kicks to only two for West Orange.

Lions goalkeeper Darren Ockwlg had a good 
game, turning away six shots.

Oviedo Improved lo 8-4-1 with victory and will 
play a Seminole Athletic Conference contest at 
Lake Hrantlcy Friday night at 7:30 p.m.

West Orange fell to 2-5-3 on the season.
An Impressive aspect of the victory was the 

fact that the people doing most of the damage for 
the Lions were underclassmen. Tliclcn, Cresman 
and Ockwlg are all sophomores, while Itkor Is a 
Junior. There arc 11 other Juniors on the squad, 
which gives Jekanoskl a positive outlook not 
only for the rest of the season, but for next 
season as well.

"Our four losses have come at the hands of 
state ranked teams (Coconut Creek. Lyman, 
Tnmpa-Lcto und Lake Mary)." said Jekanoskl. 
"W e ’re 8-0 ugnlnst everyone else. We feel real 
good about ourselves, but we Just wish we could 
finish better. It’s frustrating."

New, old collect 
wins in Super C
From Staff Raports

SANFORD -  And they’re ott.
The 1993 Sanford Recreation De

partment Polar Hear slowpitch 
softball season opened with a bang 
Monday night at Chase Park, as the 
heavy hitters of the Super C League 
combined for 43 runs and 74 hits. 
Including 10 for extra bases.

Carrying the biggest bats were the 
newly formed Mudfish team, which 
rapped the ball for 22 hits and 
s co re d  18 ru n s  in an 18-0 
whitewashing of Sunchase. another 
new team to the Sanford leagues.

Mudfish made Its presence fell 
Immediately as Rich Cobb followed 
Rob Kerr’s leadolf single In the 
bottom of the first Inning with a two 
run. home run und the winners 
went on to have 10 different players 
get nt least two hits each.

In the other games, TRC (Tim 
Rnlnes Connection) made its return 
to the Sanford diamonds a suc
cessful one. overcoming a slow sturt 
to top Coaches Locker Room 9-2 
and Ken Rommel Chevrolet picked 
up where It left ofT In the Fall 
League by whipping Cafe Sorrento 
9-5.

The 10-week season will continue 
with three more games at 6:30 p.m.. 
7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. next 
Monday at Chase Park.

The Women's League will take 
center stage tonight at Chusc Park, 
while Men’s C Leagues will play on 
the Field on Celery Avenue on 
Wednesday and Thursday night's. 
Each league will have three games a 
night, starting at 6:30 p.m.

Contributing to Mudfish's 22-hit 
offense were Cobb (home run. two 
singles, two runs, four RUI), Charlie 
Miller (triple, two singles, two runs, 
two RBI). Robbie King (double, 
single, two runs, two RBI). Chris 
Wargo (double, single, two runs, 
base on balls, RBI), and Rocky 
Campanalc (double, single, two 
runs, sacrifice fly. RBI).

Also contributing were Mark 
Huaman (two singles, three runs. 
RBI), Jim Chalmers (two singles, 
two runs. RBI). Joe DcLucIa (two 
singles, run, three RBI). Kerr and 
Bobby Miller (two singles, one run 
and one RBI each) and Chris Wire 
(Sacrifice fly. RBI).

Doing the hitting for Sunchase 
were Mark Stlmmel (double, single) 
and James Lopez, Wayne Reaves 
und Kenny Morris (one single each).

Tim Raines drove In three runs 
with a triple and a double to lead 
the team that bears his name, but 
his three brother's. Sam, Ned and 
Levi, as well as a strong defense led 
by pitcher Tom Graccy were also an

Integral part of the win. Sum Rulnes 
started TRC on Its winning ways by 
driving In two runs with a two out 
single In the third Inning to erase n 
1-0 deficit.

Doing the damage for TRC were 
Tim Rulnes (triple, double, run. 
three RBI). Dale Peters (two singles, 
run). Ned Rulnes (two singles. RBI). 
Mike Edwards (singles, three runs). 
Tom Graccy (single, base on balls, 
two RBI) and Sam Raines (single, 
two RBI).

Also hitting were Keith Acrce, 
Mike Mcrihlc and Robert Stevens 
(one single and one run each), Levi 
Rubles (single) and Billy Griffith 
(run. busc on balls).

Doing the hitting for Coaches 
Locker Room were Shane Lcttcrio 
(two singles. RBI). Bob Suserud and 
Steve Arthur (two singles and one 
run each), Dave Morcton (two 
singles). Steve Shakar and Al 
Mucklcwlcz (one single each) and 
JcfTBelle (Sacrifice fly. RBI).

Ken Rummcl Chevrolet was one 
of the hottest teams In the league 
when the Fall League ended back In 
November and they continued to 
play well as the new season opens. 
Tied 1-1 after four innings, the 
winner exploded for eight runs on 
eight hits In the fifth to blow the 
game open. A two-run double by 
Chris Nlckle and a triple by David 
Golds!Ick were the big blows In the 
Inning.

P ow erin g  the Ken Rum m cl 
Chevrolet offense were Nlckle (dou
ble, single, two runs, two RBI). Mike 
Marshall (two singles, run, Sacrifice 
fly. two RBI). Jim Smith (two 
singles, run, base on balls) and 
Brian Curtis (two singles, run).

Also Goldstlck (triple, run. RBI), 
Cary Keefer (single, two runs. RBI), 
Kelly Denton (single, Sacrifice (ly. 
base on balls, RBI), Tom Wilks 
(single, run) and Keith Denton 
(single).

Pacing the Cafe Sorrento attack 
were Bill Marino (two singles. RBI), 
Jay Johnson (two singles, run. RBI), 
Dave OakcB (two singles, run), 
Barnle Dallay (single, two runs. 
Sacrifice fly, RBI), Rick Moreland 
(single, run), Stu Sclock (single, 
base on balls), George Porzig and 
Andy Rltchcn (one single each) and 
Manny Silva (Sacrifice fly. base on 
balls. RBI).

K*n Rummcl Chevrolet Me in • -  t II 
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r_M l Ken Rummel Chevrolet got the 

Sanford Recreation Department 
, Polar Bear Softball season off to a 

Q P I  flying start with a 9-5 victory over 
Cafe Sorrento. Helping Rummel to 
victory were David Goldstlck (top 
photo) with a triple, Jim Smith 
(center photo) with two hits and a 
run scored and pitcher Kelly Denton 
(left photo), who scattered 11 hits.

Hoiald Pholot by Konjo Zobulungi

Dolphins’ offensive line to get stress test
By BTBVBN WINK
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins’ 
pass blocking and ground game, 
sources of concent for much of the 
season, will undergo a stress test 
against San Diego In the AFC 
playoffs Sunday at Joe Robbie 
Stadium.

The Chargers’ much-improved 
defense led the conference with 51 
sacks, while Miami quarterback Dan 
Marino was sacked a career-high 28 
times.

San Diego tied for the AFC lead In 
run defense. Miami ranked third- 
worst In rushing yards, and leading 
rusher Mark Higgs will miss the 
game with a knee injury.

Those matchups could spell trou
ble for the Dolphins. The last time 
the teams met. In December 1991, 
San Diego needed a fourth-quarter 
rally to win, 38-30. The Chargers’ 
defense appears unlikely to give up 
that many points Sunday.

“ It seems like every week they 
have a different player stepping to 
the forefront." Dolphins guard Keith 
Sims said Monday. "Their defensive 
tackles are getting a good push 
upflcld. and it seems like they’re not 
having breakdowns or giving up 
that big play like they did last 
year."

In 1991, the Chargers ranked 
19th among NFL teams in defense. 
This season they ranked fourth.

Coach Don Simla, who uses the 
"superstar" label sparingly, applied

It lo two Chargers — defensive end 
Leslie O’Neal and linebacker Junior 
Seau. But he said the bulk of the 
credit for San Diego’s Improvement 
belongs to first-year defensive coor
dinator Bill Arnspargcr. a former 
Shula assistant.

"He hasn’t lost It." Shula said. 
"Their defense Is playing well, and 
Bill certainly hus to be the main 
reason. He hus given them the same 
thing he gave our defense. They 
have stability, and they don’t make 
mistakes." j

The Dolphins' defense also stiff
ened this season, rising to sixth-best 
In the NFL aguinst the run, com
pared with second-worst In 1991. 
But the Chargers, eager to establish 
ball control, will still try to move on 
the ground.

"They pass If they have to." 
Miami defensive end JcfT Cross said.

"O u r defense has Im proved 
ugalnst the run." Shula said. "But 
this Is going to be a big test. You 
can’t let them play kcepaway on 
you."

A potent defense and running 
attack helped the Chargers beat 
Kansas City 17-0 In a wild-card 
game Saturday for their eighth 
consecutive win.

"They're on u roll, no doubt about 
It." Cross said. "But they have to 
beat us In our back yard. And we 
haven't been playing too badly 
uursclves the past few weeks."

Miami won its final three regu
lar-season games to eum the AFC 
East title and a first-round bye.

• i
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Couple bring joy to others
Parents of 25 foster children live for others

SANFORD -  Barbara and Roy 
Richey have a way with people. 
Since they moved to Deltona 
■even yeara ago. they have given 
of themselves to the community.

They spent SO yeara In Chat-*
tanooga and another SO yean  
near Detroit where they raised 
two children of their own, 25 
foster children and two adopted
children.

Today, they are spending their 
retirement yeara bringing Joy to 
the elderly.

For six years, they have visited 
nursing homes to entertain and 
cook for the residents.

Regularly, they visit Hilihaven 
Healthcare Center and make 
their rounds. In October, they 
made homemade doughnuts lor 
the residents while In November 
they prepared old-fashioned  
potatoes and onions. During
U v iC IllD c i IDC lU C D C jl •cTVcQ
the residents bean soup and also 
brought along a display of 
beautiful dolls and a  dob house 
they made.

CUnton dub to mMt
The Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club will meet on Jan. 11 and 

invites all of its members to attend. The meeting win be at the 
Weklwa Marina at 9:30 a.m.

A  speaker from the Nature Conservancy wtU present a 
program about the importance of their work and goals.

There win be a  scholarship fundraising card party and 
luncheon on Jan. 18. For more Information crul 009-9120.

and Thursday 
Sanford Ave..

rasldtnti at Hilihaven Healthcare Canter where and Sylvia Icttnani activities direct or.
Most o f the cooking is done on She enjoys quilting, cooking According to a sp
the premises at Hilihaven so that and making doila whSe he likes residents of HHlh 
the residents can eqjoy the f ish ing , w oodow rk ing  and  look forward to a  t 
aroma of good country cooking. gardening. Richeys.

Horse sense makes no sense in fireKtormto Chib of Csn sibffy un its
Kiwanis d u b  of Casselberry meets every  Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., 
at Village Inn. corner Dog Track Road and US Highway 17*02 
taLongwood. For information, call S31-6545.

WMklv Lions Club mMflnaww w n i j  M v iv e  v i w  i i v w iv f

had never seen anything to

am  m  m pm  did not circulate to chat with the ueelangua
an  D U titn  g u e * , u  m  customary at moat I am V >

weddlnga. W e were terribly never grtu  
dleappointed. but we didn’t feel 
tt was our place to go around M A M  4 

t a k e  h e r  and introduceourselves. divorced si
id those who ■ What do you make o f this, ■ nurse s  
.** What she Abby? hospltsi j
• to keep her W I M H O I W W  thepeooie
_  , The wedding, w h o lm a :
ted In some may have been "posh and very Not mat 
(1818*1093) e x p e n s iv e ,  b u t  s o m eb o d y  know that

The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 
p.m., at 100 C. Crystal Lake Ave. (corner at Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Tales off pounds Mnsltoly
Members of .Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 

public tojetn them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to S  p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now haa a private room to weigh people between 
OilS and 6:48 pm .

Koci^  week a different program on weight loss will be

For more information about the club, call 323*7502 or 
333*1064.

Panto Attack Qfoup to maat
Agoraphobia/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 0 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 500 W . State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who era afraid 
to go out of their home and be active to public.

DM AS ABSTt My husband 
and I recently attended a very 
expensive, posh wedding. Every* 
thing was first class all tbs way.

name. K IL B O U R N E  K A S E R N E . close-order drill, naval history
This m ay aound picky to Schw etsingen . Oerm any — and first aid.

some, but tor vrnntn (and their Army Spec. Deborah E. Adams 
husbands) who chooaethto op- hasarrlVed for duly here. O 0C A S M S ST M I*

the to m  "maiden nam s"is The soldier. ■ programmer ana Marine PFC Oscar Merthie. son 
offensives It UnpUes that a  lyst. is the daughter of Emma M. o f Bernadette Merthie o f 136

Colley of 4090 Nebraska Ave.. Carver Ave.. Sanford recently
Sanford. completed the personnel clerk

8he 1b a 1980 graduate of course.
' South Plantation High School. During the course at Marine 

Fort Lauderdale. Corps Service Support Schools.
• Marine Corps Base, Camp Le* 

I W f B T I  P tflffr r  Jeunc. N.C.. students receive
^  I INCIRLIK AIR BASE. Adana. Instruction on the preparation
L lW liw M i— K « ------jiTHB—  Turkey — Air Force Airman 1st and maintenance of officer and

____BSU5EJ Class Robert E. Pearce III haa enlisted service records. Pre*
£ S a 2 T * * % T "  L IS L n l arrived for duly here. parailon o f all personnel docu*
Itos |Uw----MK0— kkn sir Pearce, a weather specialist, la menta which Include idcnliflca*

the son of Robert E. and Ronda Hon cards, promotion certlfl*
m m h SiS h "  S. Pearce o f 230 Lakevicw cates. Individual evaluation re*
CBSFTNIs WSh— hm ig~ Driver. Sanford. porta and leave authorUaUons

He graduated from Loch Lowe are also studied. 
a ^ B | S M  P M  Preparatory School, Lake Mary.

------- L-----------------  in 1989.

CW D TA .D A T
OSAN AIR BAS!!. Songton. 

South Korea — Air Force Sgt. 
Cindy. A. Day haa arrived for 
duly here.

Day .  a m e d i c a l  s e r v i c e  
specialist, la the daughter of 
Raymond R. and Elisabeth T. 
DUlman of 1520 /Avalon Blvd.. 
Casselberry.

She la a 1979 graduate of 
Seminole Adult High School.

Navy Seaman Recruit Richard 
S. Young, aon o f Carol J. Allred 
o f 440 W. !9th St.. Sanford, 
recently completed basic train* 
Ing at Recruit Training Com
mand. San Diego. Calif.'

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for 
further academic and on-lhe-Job 
training in one o f the Navy's 05 
occupational fields.

Studies Include seamanship,

r n t e t

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

»'

mat
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Hair loss in women 
may reflect illness

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm  an 
active, healthy 53-year-old with 
no health or thyroid problem*, 
yet I am loalng all my body hair. 
What could cauae thla? I'm  too 
embarraaaed to dlacuaa thla with 
my doctor and will value your 
opinion. ,

abuse) will eventually progress 
to chronic Inflammation that la 
marked by diabetes and poor 
digestion, as well as shrinkage 
and calcification of the gland.

DEAR READER: You don't aay 
whether you're male or female. 
It makes a difference.

Aa men age, they lose body 
hair -  and scalp hair aa well. 
Thla la probably due to wither
ing of the hair follicles and 
thlnnlng/drylng of the skin. 
Age-related decreases In male 
hormone probably play a role.

Women do not ordinarily lose 
body hair aa they age to the 
extent that men do. (Perhaps 
because they have leas to begin 
with.) Thus, hair loss In women 
may reflect an Ulnesa, such as 
anemia or infection, of which 
they are unaware.

See your doctor. Or. If you 
wish, pass OO and proceed 
directly to a dermatologist.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please tell 
me the facts about chronic and 
acute pancreatitis. I had a CT  
scan last week and was told my 
pancreas Is gone, shriveled and 
calcified, yet I’m not a diabetic.

'DEAR READER: The pancre
as. an organ located near the 
s t o m a c h ,  m a n u f a c t u r e s  
digestive Julcea and Insulin. 
Because It Is connected to the 
liver by a tube, any liver 
blockage -- as can occur with 
gallstones -  will also affect the 
pancreas, usually leading to 
acute inflammation. Over-use of 
alcohol also causes pancreatic 
Inflammation: this and liver 
problems account for more than 
80 percent o f  hospital ad 
missions for acute pancreatitis.

Repeated bouts Of acute  
pancreatitis (or, more com 
m only, continuing  alcohol
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B y  P h illip  A lder
Arguably the grcalcat-cver 

advertising coup occurred when 
person A. as I shall call him. 
persuaded person B to buy a 
T-shirt with person A 's company 
logo on 11. Person B had paid for 
the privilege of advertising 
person A 's company.

In bridge. It usually doesn't 
pay lo advertise your cards. But 
occas iona lly  you reveal a 
particular honor-card In an elTon 
lo mislead an opponent about 
l he location of another honor.

In today's deal, the bidding 
was bizarre. North might have 
made a lake-out double over one 
heart. And South entered the 
auction with a skeletal two- 
spade ovcrrall.

West led the heart queen and. 
when It held the Hick, continued 

. with a low heart lo the king and 
ace. Declarer took a diamond 
llncaae. but. It lost. Back came a 
diamond to dummy's queen.

Now South had to And the 
spade queen, and all the indica
tions pointed to West. As he 
hadn't led a top club at trick one. 
It was clear East had a club 
honor. Apparently that left West 
needing the spade queen for his 
opening bid.

However. South w as' Eatee 
Griffin, a board member of the 
Greater New York Bridge Asso
ciation for over 30 years, who 
died lost November. She asked 
hcraclf why East, ah expert, had 
won trick three w ith  the  
diamond king. The normal play 
would be to duck. Orlffln con
cluded that he wanted her to 
know he had the king. Backing 
her Judgment, Orlffln ImmSdl- 
aicly played a apade to her 10 — 
and it won! Declarer ruffed her 
heart loaer with dummy's spade 
Jack, cashed the spade ace and 
led a low club. The contract was 
aafe.

It could prove to your advan
tage in the year ahead to func
tion aa Independently of others 
as possible. If circumstances 
require you to form an alliance, 
do so with care.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Strive to be self-sufficient 
today, because allies upon whom 
you can usually depend might 
not be there when you most 
need them. Capricorn, treat 
yourself lo a birthday gift. Send 
for Capricorn’s Astro-Graph  
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o thla newspaper. 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Make play out of your work 
today, but don't play and avoid 
your work. The former will make 
things easier, but the latter will 
create complications.

PM CRB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try not to be loo demanding of 
friends today, because they wlU 
resent it If you make them feel

AN N II

they must be held accountable 
to you for their actions.

A R IB S  (March 21-Aprfl 10) 
Unfortunately, others might be 
resistant to your method* and 
procedures today and not do 
things the way you want. There 
Is a chance thla may unduly 
trigger your .anger. Guard your 
temper.

T A U R U S (April 20-May 20) 
U'a not like you to deliberately 
put someone down In the pre
sence of others, so don't do It 

A painful lesson could 
It if you do.

O B N O fl (May 21-June 20) Be 
prudent In the management of 
your resources today, even If 
people with whom you'll be 
Involved aren 't Set your own 
standards Instead of being a ‘‘me 
loo" oerson. *

CA N C ER  (June 21-July 221 
Even a harmless rendesvous 
could be seriously misjudged by 
others today. Don!t step out of 
line In the romance department. 
Walk the straight and narrow.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) It may 
be a serious .mistake today to

request of another. It could cost
you the good will o f both.

V IR O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not presume that -you are the 
spokesperson for your peer 
group today. U n less you 're  
elected by the nudortty. your 
reign could be short-lived.

today.
result!

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
realistic regarding what you 
hope to achieve today or else you 
might trip over your own limita
tions.' Keep objectives within 
your capabilities.

play favorites where ftlends are 
concerned. If you do something 
for one pal and Ignore the

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you talk too much today there'* 
a chance you might be forced to 
defend positions about which 
you know little. To be on the safe 
aide, focus on listening Instead of 
expounding.

BACMTTARItlB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be reasonable regarding the 
terms and conditions you hope 
to get today In a business deal. If 
the specifics are too harsh, the 
endeavor could fell apart in front 
of your eyes.
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